
南板简介 

中英姓名:                                                                . 

支持:            学生助养金；全年总额:RM                   . 

助养日期:从             年         月至             年        月 

电话:                      email:                                       . 

地址:                                                                      . 

                                                                              . 

                                                                               . 

一个学生单位助养金每月RM50或 

全年RM600 

请填妥回应表，银行汇款或支票抬头： 

“ Methodist Church Malaysia - C. A. C ” 
Public Bank Berhad, Acc. No: 3-0600-5172-7 

并将回应表和汇款单据寄至： 

马来西亚基督教卫理公会华人年议会 

Tingkat 6, Wisma Methodist, Lorong Hang Jebat 
50150 Kuala Lumpur. Tel：603-20702501 

电邮：mission@methodist.org.my 

我的回应 


 

南 板 缅 
甸 

 缅甸的南板 
座落在缅甸掸邦东 

部第四特区，与中国 

云南和寮国交界的边陲山区。超过

150个少数民族（主要是阿佧族）的

村落，散布在深山野嶺之中。七百多

年来，这些少数民族以务農为生，没

有学校，没有医院，没有教堂。 

 马来西亚基督教卫理公会华人年议

会洞见此景此需，随即回应上帝福音要
传到地极的心意，差派短宣队前往开拓

教会，并启动教育办校大计——为宣

教区奠立良好的教育基础，塑造有基

督信仰和文化素质的下一代，传承宣

教 使 命 。 总 议 会 给 与 支 持 并 号 召

TRAC、SCAC、TAC和SPAC 四个年 

     议会，合力建设学校，名为 

           勐 康 卫 理 学 校 。 

南板山区 
孩童一个 
成长的梦！  

mailto:cmtan@methodist.org.my


重教育、重纪律、重品格的南板勐康卫理学校，已于2016年11月14

日开课。学校规定每天清早六时三十分集体敬拜与晨祷。圣

经科是学生每日的必修课；华文、缅文、英文、阿佧文、以及

科学、数学，音乐与绘画等。第一年级学生共124人，来自十

三个村落，分成三班，以后每年增加三班。2017年初，本华

人年议会派遣卢韦蓁传道担任校务主任兼圣经与英文教师。

2019年学生人数共195位；住宿生173位，走读生23位。 

六年后，每年近百位拥有基督信仰和文化知识基础的山区儿童

将从此毕业，不论是自身教育深造或是向同胞分享基督救恩，

         皆可望实现！ 

许南板山区孩童一个成长的梦！ 
请慷慨捐助，前往爱护，迈向宣教的路！ 
学校每月行政以及学生的生活开支约需 
马币四万（约9500USD），并逐年增加。 
祈盼弟兄姐妹爱心回应： 

1. 助养一个或多个学生单位，一个单位全
年RM600或每月RM50。 

2. 派遣短宣队前往服侍（福音见证、生
活教育辅导、医疗服务等）。 

 
 

 询问：马来西亚基督教卫理公会 
    华人年议会宣教部 
 电话：603-20702501 
 电邮：mission@methodist.org.my 

您如何参与？ 



 Giving  

the children of  

Nan Ban  

mountain area  

a dream of growth! 

Name:                                                                          . 

Sponsor:            student (s); Annually : RM                              . 

From:          /                to          /              (month / year) 

Tel:                          email:                                        . 

Mailing Address:                                                      . 

                                                                              . 

                                                                              . 

To sponsor 1 student: Monthly RM50 (USD12) or   
Annually RM600.00 (USD144) 

Cheques shall be issued in favour of:  

"Methodist Church Malaysia - C. A. C" 

Or by bank transfer or direct bank-in to: 

Public Bank Berhad, Account No: 3-0600-5172-7 

Please send the response slip and bank-in slip by fax or email: 

Fax: 603-20319820   Email: evangelism@methodist.org.my 

Chinese Annual Conference of The Methodist Church in Malaysia 
Tingkat 6, Wisma Methodist, Lorong Hang Jebat,   

50150 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

My Response 


 

Yunnan 

Nan banNan ban  

MyanmarMyanmar  Laos 

Introduction of Nan Ban  

Myanmar's Nan Ban is  

located in the  mountainous  

border of China's Yunnan  

and Laos. In more than 150  

villages scattered in the mountains lives a com-

munity of helpless Akha people. For seven hun-

dred years, they lived as farmers. There is no 

school, hospital or church.       

CAC saw the plight and needs and responded to 

the God’s calling. A school master plan was 

launched. The General Conference was subse-

quently actively involved, and called four Annual 

Conferences, i.e. TRAC, SCAC, TAC, SPAC to build 

a primary school together, which is named Meng 

Kang Methodist School. 

The School is built to cultivate quality younger 

generation, laying a good foundation of mission-

ary workforce for the mission field.   



With the emphasis on education, discipline and character building, Meng Kang 

Methodist School started its operation on 14th November 2016. 
In the school timetable, there is congregation worship and morning 
prayer at 6:30am everyday. Bible knowledge is a compulsory subject 
which is taught daily. Other subjects include Chinese, Burmese, English, 
Akha languages as well as science and maths, music and art. Currently, 
there are 124 standard one students. They come from thirteen villages 
and are divided into three classes. Three more classes will be opened for 
each subsequent year.  
Six years later, there will be close to a hundred children of God leaving 
the school annually, proclaiming the gospel and the love of Christ to the 
outside world. That is the vision of establishing the school.  
In early 2017, Pastor Lu Wei Zhen has been sent by CAC to be the school 
director cum Bible and English teacher. Currently, there are five teachers. 

How can you participate? 
Give Nan Ban children a dream of growth! 
Please contribute generously, make a trip of 
love, and tread the path of missions! 
Currently, the monthly school fees and administrative 
fees is nearly RM30,000 (USD7,000). The amount will 
increase for each subsequent year. 
Brothers and sisters, we pray that you will respond to 
the call of The General Conference: 
1) to sponsor one or more students, with RM50 
(USD12) per month or RM600 (USD144) per year for 
each student. 
2) to send short-term mission team to serve (sharing 
the Gospel, testimonies, ministering, education coun-
seling and medical care). 
 

         For further enquiry: 
         The Board of Missions of Chinese Annual  
         Conference of The Methodist Church in Malaysia 
                      Email: evangelism@methodist.org.my  
                   Tel: 603-20702501 
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